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industri aL comPet itiveness
in the Community (1)
Last Tuesday in Strasbourg the Commission approved, on the basis of a
communication  from Mr. Davignon, Vice-President of the Commission, two research
programmes designed to improve industriaI competitiveness  in Europe. One was
the research.action programme  on industriaI technoIogies (1984-87) intended
to benefit both traditionaL industnies such as steeL and textites and aLso more
sophisticated apptications such as Laser technology. The totaL budget is
170 nlLLion ECU for four years, broken down as fo[Lows: 130 mi[[ion ECU for
basic technotogicaL  research, which consists of appLied research in severaL
key technologies,  most[y muLliUiscipLinary, and 35 miLLion ECU for the appLication
of new technoLogies  developed in other industriaL sectors but of benefit to a
specific sector: cLothing manufacture was chosen as the first  exampte- The
idea is not to Launch a iai[ormade research programme for the textite'industry,
but to help it  to benefit from technologicat innovation which is essentiaL if
this huge secton is to be protected and deve[oped and enabLed to maintain
its position on the worLd manket. CLothing manufacture, chosen as the test
area for the research programme on the appLication of new technotogies, today
provides emptoyment for over 850 000 Community worker's, and a further 1.2
miLLion persons are empLoyed by the textiLe industries.  Together, these firms
employ over 8% of the Community workforce in the manufacturing industries
and account for sone 6.4% of added vatue throughout Community industry and
for 6% of Community exports of manufactured products. The aim is to substantiaLty
increase competitiveness, especiaLLy in comparison with Far Eastern manufacturers'
The Community,s main riva[s have no hesistation in financing vast ctothing
manufacture h&O programmes. In Japan, for exampte, an 80 mitIion ECU programme
is funded by MITI and substantial work is aLso going on in the United States
and Sweden.
this research effort compIements strategies recentIy Launched for high-techno-
Logy. industries (such as the ESpRIT programme for information  technotogy).  Even
.t liouq h  high-technology industries wi LL undoubtedLy ptay an increasingLy
vitaI rote in the Commui'ity, the other sectors of industry wiLL, in the foreseeabLe
future, continue to make substantiaI contribution to the Communityrs GDP.
consequentLy, the improvement of their competitiveness  must be a major target
for Community f,&o poLicy.
These research programmes.witL serve to correct a tendency in the Community
towands the dupl.icition of expenditure and a Iack of mu[ti-discipLinary
coopenation, hLso totpanies cannot often afford to conduct this type of
research on their own, and it  is stil.L difficuLt in Europe to bring together
nesear*hers from the academic wortd and industry.
A.,,rittedLy the Member States support industri.i nAo in one way or another, but-2-
this onLy benefits firms estabLished within their own territory'  In brief'
the commln.ity does not intend mere[y to subsidize research but to act as a
catatyst, concentrating on seLective projects which can benefit industry
,ia"ty tor a re[ativeLi modest financiaL outlay. Prio-ity wiLL be given to
p.oj".ar prov.iding clear evidence of a sustantlat own-contribution (normaLIy
s}l) from'industr.i ana invotving participants from more than one Member State'
ip"ciaL emphasis'is Laid on the participation of smaLI and medium-sized
firms and the widest possibLe dissemination of information on the results
of the research, which shouLd in severaI cases Iead on to commerciaI appLicatior'-'
A second progiamme adopted by the Commjssion  concerns biomoLecuIar engineering.,
This is the second stage of a programme that started in Apri[ 1982, the
evatuation of which had been requested by the Councit before the end of 1983.
Its main aim is to stimu[ate in the Community work on biotechno[ogy in the
fieLds in which our main rivaLs have gained a substantial tead. Through
research and specific training projects for European sc'ientific personnet,
the aim js to exptoit basic discoveries in modern bioLogy which are IikeLy to
increase the capacity of the Community to compete with the outside
worLd in key areas reIated to the manufacture of improved agricutturat and
bjo-industriat prodrrcts. NationaI taboratories responded very favourabty to
the first  stage and jn the Commissionrs vieh, this provides ampLe justification
fon continujng the programme. The second stage, Like the first,  wilL be carrield
out by means of shared-cost  contracts conctuded with pubIic or private
organizations in the Member States.  The funds needed for the second stage
are estimated at 7 mitLion ECU, bring'ing the totaL appropriations to 15 miItiort
ECU.
The onLy sign'ificant addition to the first  stage of the programme concerns
the extension to aIt  industriaL areasr'in particutar pharmaceuticaIs and fine
chemicaIs, of what is  known as enzyme engineering, i.e.  the deveLopment of
rnethods atLowing ceILs and enzymes to be used for thb targe-scaLe production  o1'
speciaL substances, generaILy very rare or difficu[t  to extract, that are of
vitaI  importance to human Life (for  exampLe vitamins, sem'i-synthetic penicIlins;
and hormones). In the finst  stage that research was confined to agri-food
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Actiona dans les eecteurs  des
et du genle blomoleculaire  pour
induetrielle dana la Corrnunaute (1 )
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RECHERCHE  SCIENTIFIQUE :
technologiee  lnduetriellee
ameliorer la conli€tltivtte
La.commieaion a approuve msrdl a straebourg, I I'initlative
du vice-Preeldent Davlgnon, deux prograrmes de recherche dont le but eet de promouvolr la conrpetttlvife induatrlelle europeenne. Il  sragit drune part drun
LES INDUSTR 1984-87) dont doit beneflcler le secteur des induetriee tradltlonnelles, comne la alderurgie et ree textllee, mals ausel dea appricationa plua eophletlqrleea
comme la technologie du laeer. Au total Itenveloppe i.inanclere
ppevue porte sur 170 millions drEcus pour quatre ana qui ee
decomposent  corunl euit: ll5 mirllona drEcua pour la recherche
technologique de base, qui consrete en ra recherche  appliquee
dans plusieures technologioe  de pointe, pour la plupart
multi-disciplinairee,  et f5 millione dfEcua pour I'application
de nouvelles technologiea  qul sont developpees dane d'rautres
secteurs industriele mais qui trouvent une application
interessante  dans un aecteur industrier particurier: la
fabrication de vetemente a ete choisie coilne premier
domaine.Lridee  centrale nrest pae de rancer un programme  de
recherche rffait aur meaurerr pour le secteur textile maia blen de faire profiter ce secteur de I'lnnovatlon technologique qul eat
indispensable  ei lton veut eauvegarder et developper ce eecteur industriel important et lul permettre de defendre aa poeitlon au
niveau mondial. Rappelona pat exemple quo le eecteur de
fabrication  de vetemente, cholel comme domaine teat pour le
programne de recherche en matiere dtappllcation de nouverlee
technologies emploie a lrheure actuelle plua de 950 O0O
travailleurs dans le Conununaute. Si lton y aJoute le Ir2
millione de perionnes employeeg par les induetrlee textilee, cee
entreprisee emplolent eneemble prue de BH de la maln-droeuvre  de la cE da4s lrinduatrie manufacturlere, ellee representent 6r4%
de la valeur aJoutes ce ltensemble de I'induatrie de la cE et 6B
des exportatione communautairee de produite manufactures.
Lrobjectif est draccroitre de facon decieive la competitlvite  a
I'egard des producteurs drextreme 0rlent en particurier.  0n peut
remsrquet egarement que no8 princlpaux concurrente nrhealtent
pae €' financer de vnstee progranmes de R & D dans le eecteur de la fatrrication de'iid,:€mente.  Au Japon par exempre un programme  de
80 millions drEcuE eet flnance par le HITI et des travaux
;Lnportante aont egalement en coura eux USA et en Suede.
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strategiee lanc#tls rssftuu$enh rst qul touchenb Lee inrJustrles a
haute technoLog:i.* (c*mme le grroqrarnme ffSFRtrT pmtrr ner
technologies  do:i.nformatiorr) " 5ril" eeL vrnl que ces secteura de
haute technologte Joueront *t  :i'oln d* $],{"!.ls en pl.us essentlel
dans Ia Communauto" les 'txr;i.:;,*i5 6*,"{id;ittrm cje l.ti.ndLretrie
continueront, daqra uri fi!eniF previeible, I  spporter une
contribution imporJerrte ou FIB rl* l"a Communaute.  C'eat blen pour
cela que Itameli.opal.i"errl r-tre treur e*mpeti"tivite.constitue  un des
grands obJectife de lq streteEi"e europeerlne en matiene de
recherche et de developpreinent"
Cea progr8frrc*{?s rje y:*i:;trer:i:h+* ssr:venlt; en reaj"itn n cor.riger
une tendance *:iairs 1a {le:i'i$nLjnsut,g,  m *ravoir im dupl"ieation des
depenses et un filnnqlrfl da cooperation mLrltl.diseiplinalre. Souvent
egalement lee en[.repri.ses ne pauvent se permettre de mensr a
bien ce genre ds recherche ieolement" Par ei.lleurs, il  erevere
encoDe difficile  en furcrpe de reunir chercl'raure  uni.yersitaires
et chercheurs  d{r Irindustrie.
Certee, les f"bats membree eoribfennant d'une menlere ou drune
autre la R&D induatniel.l.a  meia ees eff;nrte ne beneficient qura
des f,irmes etabl.irsi,'i r-irllr** leig ter".r.j.tr:j.;*ne net j.oi'laux. En reatme,
Ia Communaute  nrel'!t,**l'ri.  :L,.rii:.1 Bi&npleruel"l{ $ubgidj.er dea travaux de
recherche maiu elqrr {:$ci'1,;,r; *ntaLyseur  en eonc*urtr:errt eon effort
aur dee actione gei.er:ttvss clont pourrnnt tlenefl.cLer largement
les industrieln,  eL csler n l"taide rl'une cnntribution  f i.nanctere
relativement rnodeste. :-rg primnitm ina a,-lx prujetn prevoyant une
contribr.rtion impontsnbr: {5il8 neirmslecnenti rle }* pmrt de
I0induetrie et elee psrksn&l-ren oppartenant el g:r).umi.eura Eteta
membreg. Un accernt par{:lcu"Lier ent mis eur i.a partLcipation  des
PME et Itinformatinn  l"s pluo Sarge sur les resultats de ces
recherches qui cloi.vent absutl"r dane pJ.uafeura  cas a des
appl icationa co{nmerc is.tee  "
UN DILiXIEME  PROGRAMME adopte psp Ia Somrrlieslon concerne LE
GENIE BI0!.I0LECULAIRE"  Ii. a'agit en L'occurence de le deuxieme
pffi  qui a depute en svril  1982 et eJont le
Coneeil avait demande une evaluation avant ].e fin de 1981.
Lrobjectif prineipal cJe ce progranune est de st,i.nul"er dans la
Communaute les traveux bioteehnotr"ogiquee dsns len dornainee ou no€t
principaui concurrents qnt pris urrre e\ran$q aonsidernbLe" II
siagit par des aeti.ons el lm fCIie rie necherche et de forrnstion
specifiques du prersonneJ. scler-rtifique europeen d'sasurer
Irexploltetion des decouvertes fondamentales dens l"e domeine de
Ia biologie moderne qul dni{: perrmettre a le Cfinxffiuneute  de
rivaliser avec l.i* reetw dr": ineinda dsnrl r:lecl rjclm*l-nes*r:lee Liee a
I relaboration  der produS"t,u ergri.conea et" hi.o*i.nrXr-rsbri.els
amelioree. [-es tr.ahnrat.nires  nakiunaux ont reaEl de fecon
extremement poai.tiv,ix qu esurs de }e pnali.ere phnee s cela
Juatifie pleinernent  sei.on }s fiom;lrisai.nn de pournui.vre  loactlon.
La deuxieme  phaae, crJmrne J"a premiere sera effsetuee au nnoyen dee
contrats a fraie partages conc.trus avac dea organiantions
publiquea ou priveee dans les Etata mernbres. l-ea credlta
neceesaires  pour la cieuxierne phaee sont eetimes s ? millions
d'ECUS ce qui porte }e total des credlts a i.5 mil.liona d'ECUS.
Le aeul complemenh  important au programme de la premiere
phaae concerne lrextenaion a Lous }es domainea industr$.eler en
particulier a lq pharrnaeie et n le chimie fine, de ce que lron
appelle Ie t'genie-enzymatique"  crest-a*dine la mise au point de
mothodes permettant liutili.qation de cellulea et drenzymea pour
la production a grande echeli.e de subetancea particuliereat
generalement tres rare"e ou rlj.fficileg a extreire et qui Jouent
un role de premiere impcr:tanrce dans le vie de I'hornrne (par
exemple vitamines, penicillines :e*mi*synthetiques et lrormones).
Dans la premiere phase cette recherehe etait iinritee a Ie
product ion egro*,aL irnentrr"i re .